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 انخصٌُش انفُحُغشافً

 

 

Photography is synonymous with the ancient art of painting through the lens, it is the 

photographer put his vision of the moment captured through his lens . 

And imaging is the process of producing images mediated by the effects of light; rays 

reflected from the scene to be imaginative in the light-sensitive material, then the 

address of this article after that, they produce an image representing the scene. 

 The photography is also called photography :. 

Photography   )The word photography ( in English : Photography) derived from the 

Greek, meaning to draw or write with light . 

Technology offenses denying the film is made up of a chemical complexFilm when 

exposed to light Vtaatrd Dziat the film and this creates a frequency emulsion 

 .Emulsion in this class, and if the slave was the film to light will damage the 

emulsion .And then immersed in chemicals, photographic film which is very 

dangerous because it leads to damage in the eyes and skin   .  

Technological film is part one of the art of photography, but photography is how the 

world sees Quad .Aimed at some of the photographers or photographers to publish 

their views through their pictures. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 الترجمة القطعه مع 

 

ٌُ مشادف مع انفه انقذٌم مه انهُحت مه خلال انعذست ، ٌَُ مصُس َظع سؤٌخً نحظت انخقبغٍب مه  انخصٌُش

 خلال عذسخً.

 

Photography is synonymous with the ancient art of painting through the lens, it is the 

photographer put his vision of the moment captured through his lens . 

ن خٍبلاً داخم مبدة  ُِّ َانخصٌُش ٌُ عمهٍت ئوخبج صُس بُسبغت حأثٍشاث ظُئٍت؛ فبلأشعت انمىعكست مه انمىظش حك

 حسّبست نهعُء، ثم حعُبنَح ٌزي انمبدة بعذ رنك، فٍىخح عىٍب صُسة حمثم انمىظش.

 And imaging is the process of producing images mediated by the effects of light; rays 

reflected from the scene to be imaginative in the light-sensitive material, then the 

address of this article after that, they produce an image representing the scene. 

 The photography is also calledٌَسمى انخصٌُش انعُئً أٌعًب انخصٌُش انفُحُغشافً.  

photography : ببلإودهٍزٌت ( ًَكهمت فُحُغشاف .Photography  َمشخقت مه انٍُوبوٍت، َحعىً انشسم أ )

 The word photography ( in English : Photography) derived from theانكخببت ببنعُء. 

Greek, meaning to draw or write with light . 

 Technology offenses denying the film is madeٍمبٌَت معقذة. حكىُنُخٍب انفٍهم حخشكم مه عمبنٍبث ك

up of a chemical complex .عىذمب ٌخعشض انفٍهم نهعُء فخخشد خزئبث انفٍهم ٌَخهق ٌزا انخشدد انمسخحهب .

Film when exposed to light Vtaatrd Dziat the film and this creates a frequency 

emulsionذسخت انمسخحهب انشقٍق َارا حعشض انفٍهم نهعُء سٍخهف انمسخحهب. . فً ٌزي انEmulsion in 

this class, and if the slave was the film to light will damage the emulsion َبعذ رنك .

 And thenٌغُص انفٍهم فً كٍمبٌَبث فُحُغشافٍت ًٌَ خطٍشة خذا لاوٍب حإدي ئنى ظشس فً انعٍُن َاندهذ . 

immersed in chemicals, photographic film which is very dangerous because it leads to 

damage in the eyes and skin  . 

حكىُنُخٍت انفٍهم خزء َاحذ مه انفُحُغشافٍب َنكه فه انفُحُغشافٍب ٌُ كٍف ٌشبٌذ انفخُغشافً انعبنم. 

Technological film is part one of the art of photography, but photography is how the 

world sees Quad .ٌٍذف بعط انفُحُغشافٍٍه أَ انمصُسٌه ئنى وشش َخٍبث وظشٌم مه خلال صُسٌم .

Aimed at some of the photographers or photographers to publish their views through 

their pictures. 

 


